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FOR SALE.
'J20 head of cattle, 40 Jicad
jiai nnii in lor mo imtciicr,
tweichinc from 600 to 100 lhe.

eachi 80 head will lc ready for the
bulchor In 12 month, nnd llio balance
urc good milch cows, heifers, yearlings,
uml calves. On rcnsomiblu terms. An.
ply T. W. RAWLINS, Lcleo.

74U L
Foil RENT.

rpiIAT very dcsirnblc and convenient
X Family Hesldcnce on Mercian la

Street, until lately occupied by F. S.
Pratt, Esq., complete with ouWiouses,
stables, gardens and pasture. Also, the
promises occupied nt present a a Inv
Ofllco by John Russell, Esq.., renlrully
located near the coiner oi Foil and
Mcichanl Sliocts. For pntllculai:), up
ply either by letter or otherwise to

Ml. STANUENWALD, MciuluuilUl.
im ;iin

THE VAST (UILINO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run tcgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

131 Agents

F. AVUNDENBEKG,
71 Queen Sti'ool,

AOT.NT ron

Steamer "J. 1. Dowsclt,"
AND SCUOONTJ11S

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Joscpliino.

SAIT 3TOK S.V.JL.12.
Fine and coarse Pnuloa Silt ; flue

Kakanko Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, largo nnd small lion "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. G3 ly

woTicFi
The Louvre of Brussels

Offer a Silk Dress for $5.

ALSO, tOTIIER GOODS AT FIFTY
cent, reduction. Embroidery,

Curtains, etc., in all styles. Ladies'
Hats nnd Caps ; Tabic Linen ; Mixed
Linon and Black Brussels Laces.

W SUITS OF CLOTHING AT
COST PRICES. CO 2m

The EqnitJible liil'c Assurance
Society oi tlie United

States.
i:staismsmi:i IN 1S.VJ.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz Life, Life.Llmit-e- d

Pxi, Endowments; Tontine
Sirrflfgs 'Kind, Tontines, Semi-Tontine-

A. 33. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor-shi- p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AIjKX. .1. CAKTUltlOJIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly

ADVERTISE

YOTJIl 'BUSINEHS

in Tirn

f "DAILY BULLETIN'

WmW

Till! ONLY

iEiVEBaSWC PAPER

s,. WHICH OOEB INTO

JJ&wMost. of the Houses

IN 'HONOLULU.

EASY RATES!

aiOXTJIIiY NUTTLKJIKNTH.

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
223 and 2.10 FortSticct,

Honolulu, . - ttiwnlinn Is.
W, IT. PAGE Piopilclor.

"ISO '

INTEL LI GENCE OFFLUE.

"7 E tho undersigned are preparedn to furnish household servants,
collect bill', iiiiJ do AnijloC'hinuse in.
terpreting and u neneial agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYON'G ii AHl'HAHT,
r,0 Oin .)(! Nunnnu St

nee lo t Pi 1G.

Wu take phMsmo in anuoiuieiiig lo the
public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

See Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elogantly ac-

cording to our trade, on

aATTJKUAV, AJPlXU-- i atJtn.
Our Cream will bo only of supcilor

cpmlity, made of genuine cream. As
wo have made arrangements with the
Wnodlnwu Dairy to supply us only with
a llrst-eln- st iirficle fiom sample wc
have had of the same, we aro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep nt our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

1C13 CTt32A.IU.i5:
VANILLA. LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

SJXXDJ.0333T'iS :

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any da' except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday before 9 p. in., which will bo
delivered before 10 a. in. Sunday. The
cicanis will bo packed so that they will
keep clidit hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, wc remain, res.
pcctfully,

HELLER & 1TALBE,
1003 1y King, near Alakea St.

9i

Pioneer St'm Candy Facrnry ijEafcery,

i;sTAitiiiNin:n, iso:t.

Manufactures all and every aiticlu in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
ilals, guaranteed free from all

Ilasjuhvays oil band all sizes of his Rich
and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - OAKES,
Enjoying a lich reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than nny
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies alwayj on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fectionery can be found at

XT' . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanii and
Fort Sticets.

P. O. Box No. 75. 'Telephone No. 71.
1004

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons orQrittysuh.
stances, and issnpciior to anything of
the kind heretofore offered to the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount,
ings, Bund Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Rods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Barrels, Brass, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It Is especially adapted to Marine

Railroad, Statiouaiy and Firo Engine
Works (hot or cold), nnd being free
fiom acids or gilt, will not injuio
journals, bearings, the black lettering
on metal sigiiR, harness leather, or scratch
tho finest polished surface.

The cleanest and best Poli&h for
Ladles to uso for Household and Kitch-
en uec. It is put up neatly and convent,
ontly to suit nil, in 1, 8 and 10 oz., and
llvo pound boxes, and every box guarau.
teed perfect,
I'l'lcew, SrSo, OOo, 7Ciu t Hl.
Aside from its unequalled polishing

qualities, its strongest claim on tho pub.
io favor rests in its absolute purity and

cleanliness, being n clean, creamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sale only at

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,
Call and get Sample Box.

Svi.. J. Oaiitv, Solo Agent for Hawai-
ian Island, 18

TUESDAY, AUO. I, 1885. '

THE BUOYANT POWER OF WATER.

The human body weighs a pound
in the water, and a chair will carry
two grown persons that is It will
keep the head nbovc water, which is
nil that is necessary when it is a
question of life or death. Ono.finger
placed upon a stool or chair, or a
sinnll bo.v, or a piece of board, will
easily keep the head abovo water,
while the two feet and the other
hand may be used as paddles to
propel towards the shore. It is not
necessary to know how to swim to
be able to keep from drowning in
this way. A little experience of the
buoyant power of water, and faitli
in it, is all that is required. We
have seen a small boy, who could
not swim a stroke, propel himself
back and forth across a deep, wide
pond by means of a board tiiat would
not sustain live pounds' weight.
Children and all others should have
practice in tho sustaining power of
water. In nine, cases out of ten the
knowledge that what will sustain
a pound weight is all that is neces-
sary to keep one's head abovo the
water, will serve better in emergen-
cies than the greatest expertness as
a swimmer.

BLUFFING A REPORTER.

"There is a rumor that you are
going to open a bank, Senator,"
said a Chronicle reporter to Senator
James G. Fair, who was met on
Montgomery .street last evening.

""Well, well, one of the boys was
saying he'd heard such a rumor, do
you know," replied the Senator,
softly.

"Yes, n bank in the Ileal Estate
Associates' building, on Montgo-
mery street," it was suggested.

"It's strange," mused the Sena-
tor, "how little items of news are
sought for, and not one of you ever
say a word in the paper about that
new pavement I've had laid on Pine
street, between Montgomery and
Sansome. Why, my on, it's like
driving over velvet."

"And that ox-Ba- Commissioner
Evan J. Coleman is to manage the
bank for you," persisted the re-
porter.

"Bless me," slowly remarked the
Senator, carefully knocking the
ashes from his cigar, "the famous
pavements of Paris are like dressed
granite and knock a horse's feet all
to pieces, while the pavement I've
had laid has such a spring did 3011
ever notice the spring of it, my
son?"

"And that you sold your interest
in the Nevada Bank in order to start
this new bank," urged the intor-viewe- r.

"As I was saying to one of the
newspaper men in "Washington, I
never like to keep a bit of news
from the public. Now, isn't this a
lovely evening? Really, the even-
ings in San Francisco arc pleasanter
than the days," soliloquized the
Senator, gazing with rapt attention
into the sky. San Francisco Chro-
nicle.

EXCESSIVE EXERCISE.

The newspapers reported the fol-

lowing fatal cases, all of which
occurred during a single week, and
all from a similar cause :

In New York, a young man, who
was in training to enter the inter-
collegiate sports, died from heart
disease, superinduced by the strain
of excessive running;

In Chicago, another lad was at-

tacked with hemorrhage while pole-vaultin- g,

and died after a day's
illness ;

In Philadelphia, a student o$ the
Pennsylvania University died from
the effects of too protracted strain
in rowing; and

In Bethlehem, a student of Lehigh
University was.killed by the break-
ing of a pole over which he was
jumping.

The newspapers also contained
accounts of three other accidents to
young men while training for athletic
exhibitions, by which they wcro
lamed or disfigured for life.

Now it would be folly to base on
such accidents as these n verdict
against nil uthlctic sports. But
there is as much difference between
the athletic exercises which strength-
en the muscles, develop tho chest,
and conduce to health and cheerful-
ness, and tho feats, both useless and
dangerous, which arc undertaken
simply .for display, as there is be-
tween a canter on a safe horse in tho
sunshine and the mad excitement of
a race-groun- d.

Parcnta and college faculties
should noto the difference, and put
a limit ou the exhibitions on these
athletic sport-day- s.

It is not only the boys, however,
who aro ready to sacrifice themselves
on tho altar of vanity. There is a
strong dislike among young gtrls to
any tendency to stoutness. Tight-lacin- g,

fortunately, is out of fashion.
But girls sometimes diet themselves
oxccssively to reduce tho figure to
the desired symmetry.

Self-conc- is always dangerous
to the mind, but in these cases it is
actual murder to the body. Youth's
Companion.

Beef ! Beef !

Boo. J 3BoGf

The very best (ptality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuti Ranch.

Tho Choapost in tho Market.
sold nv

IHlop hong Comp'y,
No. .to Mauniikca Street.

Dclivorcd to any part of tho Town.

Metropolitan Market,
KINO STHEET.

G. .T. "WA. I.1-.J3l- t. Proprietor.

Choioest Meats from Finost Hords.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and nt the

LowcNt IVLiii'JtoL PricoN.

All meals delivered from this Maiket
arc thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killiue; by ine'ans of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated ictaiiis all Its juicy propel ties,
nnd is QuAiiANTunu to Kiinr Lonoi.h
AiTi'.n Dei.ivkky than Fitr.siir.Y-Kii.- r.-

i:d Meat. 7Uy

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

rpilIS INSTITUTION is located on
JL the corner of Hotel nnd Alakea

streets, directly opposite the building of
the Y. M. C. A., and is open every day
and evening, Sundays included.

The Heading Koom is supplied with
all the local journals, as well as nearly
fifty of the leading foreign pnpers and
magazines.

Tho Circulating Library consists of
over :i,n00 volumes, and is constantly
nici casing.

The Reference Library contains a
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
aries, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

The Circulating Department is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membeisliip : Signing the
roll and paying the regular dues, fifty
cents a month, quarterly in advance.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands aro welcome
to the rooms at all limes, but as the
Association has no other regular means
of support except the dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who dc3irc to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay the regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M. M. SCOTT Vice-Preside-

II. A. PAHMELEE Secretary
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
C. T. RODGEHS, M. 1).. Chairman Hall

and Library Committee. 77 tf

s Nellie L. issuer's
pnrcE i-i-st oiri

MCxH.llei,xy Ti-ccs- .

WHITE.
run 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches. . COo $4.00 20.00
2 to 3' feet 00c 0.00 35.00
8 to 4 feet 1.25 S.G0 55.00

KUSSIAX.
rr.it 10 100 1000

4 loO inches... $ 2.00 .$10.00
0 to 12 inches.. COo 2.50 lfi.OO
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.C0 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c G.00 S0.00
2to3fcct 1.00 7.00 40.00
3lo 4 " 1.35 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.00.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, 7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South, and West, semi-monthl- COc a
year;

Farmor's Call, weekly, OOc per year;
Farmer's Homo, monthly, 50o per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk "Worm Eggs during tho sum.
mer, to be forwarded In tho bill, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
Forl, 2,000 egirs, and a book of in-

struction.
For 2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and nny one paper.
For 3, YiSft.. eggs, and any two papuis.
For'i$5, l"oz. eggs, two papers nnd book.
For $9.50, 2 oz, eggs, and three papers.
For 14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For 17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21,0 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book

Tho abovo charges "aro the regular
list prices for eggs," and tho papers will
bo sent as hero stated for one, year.
Those sending orders through tho ruin.
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post.Oflice orders payable to mo, on
Post Ofllce, Pcmbetlon, Now Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
mencing at onco, and, tho eggs will bo
sent about November 1st.

NI'.IililK IjI.VCOIjN JtONBIrint,
Practical Silk Cult'urlst,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

Has received by late steamers a splendid lino of

BOOTS, SHOEB AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

SSCfg0 DOoii'fc 3?i.irs!; Wjlo Door. "sESS
970 Oin

d$SB Le onLer Harness Store

mm? Still to the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of nil descriptions) having becnieceived by iiie,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWEE PRICES,
Than the same quality of Gocds can bo purchased in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. MY stock consists nf all kinds of AMEHICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,

BitsSpurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen
The reputation.of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship

and material remains unchallenged dining my sixycars' residence here.
Thankful for the generous patronage of tho past, its continuance and increase in

the future is rcspccliully solicited at the old stand.

SSG 3m Comer
.vmVTj3cv.-gjc- iXMMBtmmana mm BmMmwragynamiiMin

Every Description of Jl Prilling
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing' Office,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Xiiivciopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

FOR KENT.
VERY COMFORTABLE andA house on Kinau street, n

Ponsacola nud Piikoi streets, coj).
tabling three bedrooms, pnrlor, dining,
room, kitchen, pantry, bath-ioom- ,

stables, etc. Largo garden. Rent, 40
per month. Possession given about
August 15th. For further pnitlculars
inquire of LYONS & LEVEY,

50 tf Auctioneers.

BAGGAGE EXPEESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge of Baggage

;E.xnrcss No. !14, for the
purpose of carrying on tho Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a bhnre
of public patronage.

E3 Moving pianos and furnituio a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 820.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 179.

aoly

E. R. RYAN'S
boat sirop,

3i2Hiiiiule, XJoiioIulii
The oldest and only Bont Building Shop

in tho "Kingdom.
Boats ami Scows of all kinds made lo

order. Surf Bouts a specially.
I have Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing dono u
1005 shortest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a bhop on

(opposite tho Ohuicli), is prepared to
execute all outers lor

Plumbing, Gas and Stoam
Pitting:,

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, nud charges
strictly moderate, 40 Dm

of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

dm Letter Headings

Labels

Law Heports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

'Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards .

?V Shipping Bece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards ,

"Vav-Blll- s

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
easy rcacn oi ,iicuoiiiiu, sun.
ate at Kapalama. Terms $20

per mouth. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A. J. Cartwiight,
nthisolllce. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand nnd for salo various
boats, steam bent knees,

stems and timbers, several hundred feet
dialing battens and one 75 feet flag-
pole for salo cheap. Apply at tho Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone 325.

03 ly

U?1IE ELITE

Ps'o. 85 ilotel Stroot-- .

These now Parlors, containing sixteen
Phivatk Rooms, have been elogantly
decorated ami furnished. Tho
Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
AVill bo made from puro cream with
puio delicious flavorings. Vanilla, Le.
moii, Orange, l'iuo Apple, Strawberry,
Peach, Almond, Coffee Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Ices,
In laige vailcty. Served with Cni;o
niado on the Premises. Ice Cream
Drinks made to order in any style.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Le.
mnundc. Robert's choicest cnudies re.
ceived ficsh by every steamer. Fami-
ne?, Parties, Balls and Weddings sup.
plied at short notice. Ladles can have
their home-mad- e CrcnniB frozen and
Cakes baked to ordei at reiisoimblo
prices. A largo assortment of Shells,
CoinW, Volcanio Specimens, Tapus and
general Inland Curios always on Lund
at reasonable prices.

Ico Cream parked in bucket of one
to eight quails, warrnutcd lo keep from
sis to eight houw, sent frco to any part
of tho city.

II. Jr IIAJRT,
J6y-Ri- ng up Telephone No. 182. 38 ly
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